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IRMS SIGN 
¡SUPPORT THE
rogram here

local concerns signed 
1 line this morning to 

tin N- R- A pro-
[newcomers are Teed's 
»  and the Farmers'
i Gin Co.

A. i» beta* *“ PP°rt- 
K, every business man

i, and it is anticipat- 
i’e deadline, of August 
i will be pledged 100

»rested in learning 
principles of the N. 

b» given the oppor- 
ring W. J. Mclnnis, 

[discuss the proposition 
club meeting next

Hi.
Employment Gains
¡JERQUE — At least a 
| were known to have 

through the president’s 
ên • • '■! by obtain- 

a re'iilt of the Na- 
[vrry Act codes.
I s survey of employers 
list 75 men had been 

to work and the pur* 
of those already 

■before the codes were 
m :.! • have been in- 

[000 annually because o f 
[salaries.

_  employers reported 
Psyed men had been ab- 

of N K. A. agree- 
| that at the same time 

of commerce took 
cn a drive to get aup- 

president’a plan.
, erque no survey had 
i but it w as reported at 

kffice 'hat over 300 *ni- 
[  ng'.ed the agreements, 

men have been re-em- 
i not immediately knowm 
a expected the figure 
sufficiently large to 

I total for the state up to

ACCUSED MAYOR
MINISTERS MEET TO 
OPPOSE PROHIBITION 
REPEAL CAMPAIGN

LEGION DEFEATS MABIE 
LOWRKY TEAM TU -  WIMBERLY TALKS ON

HAS RECOVERY PLAN
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T i l  run this city from a police 

cell If necessary* said Mayor Wll- 
Uam J. Swoboda. Jaunty chief ex
ecutive of Racine, Wla.. who was 
arrested and charged with accept
ing a bribe to give a gambling syn
dicate control of the city He la 
also alleged to have attempted to 
bribe the chief of police.

TRUNK FOUND AT 
LAKE ARTHUR WAS 
S L A IN  OUTLAW 'S

|AI SI MSI in l'K< o s

in the Pecos river due 
louring the past few days 

acre-feet of water to 
i of Lake McMillan, ac- 

|to ii ■ received

is was said, is enough 
I finish the season's ir
on the Carlsbad project.

:LY TO LEASE 
MILLION ACRES 
MEXICO LAND

|i of two million acres of 
id has gone unleased for 
ate Land Commissioner 

pesely said, and he is going 
^mething about it. 
jet survey of records has 
ling on in his office for 
[ “* Mid. to determine why 
e land revenue was not 
1 M he thought it should 
s»ys another $60,000 like- 

I be added yearly to the 
P I  revenue.
J*11 the disturbance over 
f** fenc*t order, the land 
Rurred its efforts to com* 
P survey. At present about 
PLon seres is shown on a 
| of maps as land not leas-

would not comment on 
es. He said his concern 

P“nK the state its just rev- 
l e 8,’d there had not been 

kk. ,  invest>gation of the 
1  j  fences had closed much pnd.

• beer said in some places 
*'« land would be leased 

*" n,n,tructed as to 
unleased land, giving 
th. advantage of a 

o sect u.ns on which no 
lea' P,aid' That was true
Lpl*!a ' I " *  ?aid* where a |PP‘ ed for several sections
t o  'W°, rnnches, He had 
t  ed the land was leased, 
ysiigaimn at the land office
iuLWiL ni,t but w uL 7  b^ause surrounding
P" oeen leased.
j ot 'and was leased
I rie k*nt over the protest 

lid tkh ,a'1joininR' but Ves- 
I befn'  a"d bad not been 
L  rP an'1 r'° rental had
£ \ T '\ three years.
L E V *  »H the state
Vnt«l*vtht three cent* an 
L  said he would

aurvey and would
. onleased land, open

, ^  «rst-serr*! at the 
»n . T° avoid thia, any 

tnf i haY* been Uking 
hh 1. .  and* by aurrounding 

rrie. ,„*!*’ °*n »ppiy to the 
d e*»e the surround- 

h* regular rental.

A trunk found among the be
longings of Glen Hunsucker, out
law slain near Ramon by officers 
July 16, was identified as one 
taken from Lake Arthur depot 
June 8, according to Chaves coun
ty officers.

Sheriff Peck with Dee Robinson 
special agent for the A. T. A S. 
F., railroad have been working on 
the case for the past week. Li
cense plates found on the car in 
the bandit's possession and be
longing to W. A. Hamilton, a 
farmer living near Lake Arthur, 
had been previously returned to 
him. The license plates were 
stolen February 16th.

This information proves that 
the bandits first took up residence 
in this section last February and 
have evidently been hiding out in 
the Ramon country since that 
time. •

GEOLOGISTS VISIT CAVERNS

Pecos valley ministers attended 
a prohibition meeting held in the 
First Presbyterian Church of Ar- 
tesia Monday morning to formu
late plans for instruction of voters 
on the repeal question to be 
brought before the people of New 
Mexici on September 19th.

Round table discussions of the 
pro posed campaign were entered 
into and reports of prohibition ac- i 
tivities in the towns represented | 
were given.

Twelve ministers and one lay- ■ 
man were present. The ministers i 
were: The Revs. Le Roy Thompson, ! 
Presbyterian, Roswell; Julian At- I 
wood, Baptist, Roswell; E. G. Ben- | 
son, Nazarene, Artesia; W. A. 
Huffman, Nazarene, Roswell; J. 
W. Slade, Methodist, South, Hag- 
erman; A. G. Tozer, Presbyterian, 
Carlsbad; F. C. Rowland, Baptist, 
Artesia; H. C. Henderson, Meth
odist, South, Roswell; Harold Dye, 
Baptist, Lake Arthur; A. C. Doug
las, Methodist, South, Artesia; S. 
M. Walker, Methodist, South, 
Carlsbad; and Benjamin Eitel- 
george, Methodist, North, Roswell. 
In the absence o f The Rev. W. B. 
McCrory of Artesia, S. W. Gilbert 
a layman of the Artesia Presby
terian church, was a member of 
the meeting.

The ministers have set aside the 
Sunday of August 27th for a dis
cussion of the repeal question at 
the morning service.

In the most sensational game 1 1 1 7 1 0 1 1 1 1 D C P H l/C D V
played this year, the Legion de- NA MURAL nCUUlCnl 
feated Mabie Lowreys o f Roswell 
thtre Tuesday afternoon 9-7

The first three innings saw no j 
runs, no hits, no errors. Roswell I 
broke through in the fourth for | 
two runs and in the fifth, neither j

ACT BEFORE CLUB

GOVERNMENT WILL 
ISSUE A COMMODITY 
PRICE LIST SHORTLY

side scored. At the close o f the ; 
seventh inning the count was tied 
4-4, and the eighth saw Hager- 
man get five runs to win.

The game was fast and tight 
from start to finish. Mabie Low- 
re y played five new men and pro
duced a combination that flashed 
some real stuff. The local lads 
played the best o f the season.

NEW RULING TROUT FISHING

SANTA FE — Fishermen may 
bring home only one day's limit 
in trout whether they have been 
fishing a day or a week, under 
a new regulation adopted by the 
state game commission.

State Game Warden Elliott 
Barker said Monday the one-day 
limit is 25 trout or 15 pounds plus 
one trout.

Barker has been authorised to 
put on a new deputy for the north
eastern district. It was said the 
place was offered to Tom Holder, 
Jr., of Taos.

I». JENNINGS RECEIVES 
SCHOLARSHIP RECENTLY

[PLAYGROUND BALL]
W. L. Pet.

Mill .  ................... 4 0 1.000
Business Men . . . . 2  1 .667
Legion _ . . . . . . . . 2  2 .500
Lane’s Cowboys . .2  2 .500
Farmers _ _______ 1 3 .250
High School ____0 3 .000

Friday’s game: Business Men
versus High School.

Games already played this week: 
Lane's beat Farmers; Mill beat 
Legion. Lane’s went west to de
feat Felix Squatters last Sunday 
25-5; Legion went to Roswell and 
won 9-7 over Mabie Lowrey’s in 
an extra inning game.

NEW MEXICO GETS
MILLIONS FROM GOVT.

New Mexico fared well at the 
last session of congress, according 
to Congressman Dennis Chavez, 
who is at home in Albuquerque, 
for a two week's vacation before 
returning to Washington.

He mentioned the passage of the 
Pueblo lands bill and the ap
propriation of large amounts for 
Indian reservation construction 
work, the almost certain allotment 
of $440,000 for construction work 
at Fort Stanton, Carlsbad and Sil
ver City; and the allocation of 
large sums for improvement of 
national monuments in the state.

New Mexico's share, if the Ar
kansas river basin project goes 
through will be about $8,000,000 
and the construction of a stateline 
reservoir on the Colorado line to 
cost about $9,000,000 would be of

______ great benefit to the state, he said.
.  . , , . , At the session an extension of
Information has been received j a year and a half on construction 

here that J. D. Jennings who has paymenta for the Eiephant Butte

Twenty-four emmet geologists,
I members of one of the field trips 
j from the International Geological 
I congress which closed recently in 
( Washington, visited the Carlsbad 
I Cavern as guests of the national 
| park service last week.

The geologists were welcomed 
I at the Caverns by Superintendent 
Thomas Boles and then conducted 
through the Caverns in a special 
party with Edgar Kraus, Carls
bad, president of the New Mexico 
Geological Society, as technical 
escort for the national park ser
vice.

Kraus gave several short talks 
through the Caverns and led dis
cussions on the geological forma
tions. The party joined the reg
ular tourist party at the Rock of 
Ages. Included in the geological [ 
group were scientists from France, 
Japan and Soviet Russia.

After leaving the Caverns the 
geologists went to McKittrick can
yon, as guests of the Humble Oil 
Co., and later continued to El 
Paso, Texas.

13 PASS JUNIOR LIFE
SAVING AT ARTESIA j

Thirteen Artesia young people 
passed the Junior Life Saving 
tests of the American Red Cross 
at the Wood’s swimming pool Fri
day. The class was prepared for 
the test under the instruction of 
Niven Baird and examined by The 
Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr. High 
score for boys 90/100 was made 
by Ormand Loving and Virginia 
Woods’ score of 89/100 was high 
for the girls. Those passing the 
testa were: Olin Woodside, John 
Shearman, Alvin Hadley, Ormand 
Loving, Dalton Loving, Chester 
Lapsley, Laurent Gordon, Lee 
Shearman, Rachel Marcum, Hel
en Gates, Virginia Woods, Mary 
Katherine Woods and Virginia 
Gates.

This group is now organizing a 
Junior Life Saving Corps and chal
lenges any junior group in the Pe
cos valley to a swimming and life 
saving meet.

Miss Helen Hockenhull. daugh
ter of Lt. Governor Andy Hocken- j 
hull, was down from her home in 
Clovis visiting with Miss Dorothy 
Sweatt over the week-end. The 
two girls were room-mates in 
Colorado Woman’s College and 
will again room together next 
year.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling ! 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger

herded science and athletics in the 
Hope schools for the past two I 
vears, will not return for the cu r-1 
rent year due to the receipt o f a 
scholarship from the University 
of Chicago. Mr. Jennings will 
complete his doctor’s degree be
fore resuming teaching, it is un
derstood.

project with reduction o f interest 
rates from five to three per cent 
was also obtained.

HOPE BOY BREAKS LEG

Jessie Buckner of Hope, sus
tained a broken bone in his right 
leg last week when he fell from a 
car. He and several other boys 

Ernest Utterback suffered a j were riding on the side o f a car 
badly lacerated arm Sunday when ! driven by his brother when he was 
he got it caught in a hay baler. I jolted off.
Although the loss of blood weak- i The injured leg was set in a 
end him terrifically, he is able 
to be about his work.

cast in Artesia. 
is expected.

A rapid recovery

J, E. Wimberly discussed the 
N. R. A. program before twenty- 
three members of the Hagerman 
Men’s club in their regular meet
ing Tuesday night.

He outlined the drastic need for 
an economic revolution, and the 
condition of business in America 
which demanded a change immed
iately to a program calculated to 
alleviate suffering and to restore 
stability. The R. F. C. was spok
en of as the temporary relief 
measure pending a more compre
hensive program. The main idea 
of the National Recovery Act was 
to stop idleness which had robbed 
one-third of our population of its 
support, and the aim is to put six 
million men to work by October. 
The government is capitalizing 
the plan to the extent of the $3,- 
000,000,000 already put into the 
R. F. C. and the $3,300,000,000 
for public works, etc., to say noth
ing of the $500,000,000 for human 
relief. Mr. Wimberly pointed out 
that in America were fifty per 
cent of all the men unemployed in 
the entire world. He further ex
plained the need for co-operation 
by merchants and citizens in order 
to further the progress of this 
notsble departure from ordinary 
governmental regime.

J, T. West, reporting for the 
activities committee, told o f the 
meeting attended last Wednesday 
in Roswell by himself, W. A. Los- 
ey, C. G. Mason and Jack Sweatt 
for the purpose of attempting to 
reach an agreement with represent
atives of Chaves county In re-

w
Samuel L Antuoow. presldeul of 

the American Druggists’ syndicate, 
whose plan for ending the depres
sion calls for thawing out credit 
through government loans to 'be 
nation's t.750.000 retailers. Unless 
tha retailer, "keystone of our entire 
buslneas structure.' run make a 
profit and stay In buslneas. Indus
trial ̂ Improvement la out of the 
question, be bolds.

OIL COMPANIES ARE 
ASKED TO PAY THEIR 
TAXES PROMPTLY

Oil companies in Eddy, Lea and 
San Juan counties, withholding 
payment of taxes under the act of 
1925 on the ground that suits at
tacking the validity of the act 
are now pending in the U. S. dis- 

gard to the Hagerman-Lovington | trict court, were advised Tuesday 
highway. The outlook is favorable by the state tax commission that 
for this grant o f $25,000 since the thev must pay their taxes now if 
other committees of the county they are to escape payment of 
are agreeable. penalties. The companies are pro-

The speaker for the meeting testing also the payment of the 
on next Tuesday night will be property tax under the act of 1921, 
W. J. Mclnnes, general of the N. t claiming that one or the other is 
R. A. forces o f Roswell, and will unconstitutional and unjust.
be of interest to every citizen of 
the community. Business men are 
especially urged to attend.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Regular preaclyng services next 
Sunday morning at 11:00 o ’clock.
Sermon by pastor. Subject: "What
Is Your L ife?” ............................... .....

Church school promptly at 10:00 en{jum> was recently held by Judge 
Fred H. Evans, superintend- Mi|fuel A oter0f to ^  inoper.

The companies were advised by
the commission to pay their taxes 
and to file protest with the county 
treasurers, and that such protest 
would serve to hold the taxes paid 
in suspense until the court de
cides the question of validity of 
the laws.

The new excise tax on oil, which 
has been subjected to a refer-

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Weekly 
lists of fair prices for necessities 
of life will be published by the 
government to protect the public 
from possible profiteering, it was 
announced last week.

The administration recognizes 
higher commodity prices, process
ing taxes and higher wages under 
the recovery program will increase 
the cost of goods to the consumer. 
But it is determined to prevent 
gouging that would nullify the 
benefits of increased buying power.

Arrangements for the weekly 
price lists were announced by F. 
C. Howe, consumers’ councel of the 
agricultural adjustment adminis
tration. The figures will be com
piled with the aid of the agricul
ture department’s economic bureau 
and the bureau of labor statistics.

The special bulletins will show 
not only what a fair price should 
he, but will indicate how much of 
the higher prices go back to the 
farmers an! the laborers who pro
duce the finished goods.

At first the figures will be con
fined to bread, milk, meat and 
other foodstuffs. Clothing and 
textile goods will be taken later.

The data will be gathered from 
50 cities and from more than 1,000 
independent, chain and specialty 
stores. Factors to be shown in 

’ their relation to the price, accord
ing to Howe, will include.

The amount the farmer receives 
for producing the raw materials 
that go into the finished goods.

The amount labor receives as a 
result of the increased wages un
der the industrial program.

The amount farmers are obliged 
to pay for the goods they must 
buy.

These weekly calculations will 
give an indication of the progress 
o f the drive to increase purchas
ing power of farmers and labor
ers.

ROSWELL TENNIS STARS
PLAY HERE TOMORROW

a. m 
ent.

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.
Further announcements will be 

made at the morning services.
All invited and all will find a 

cordial welcome.
C. C. HILL, Pastor.

Dick Crawford and Perry Bean 
two of the outstanding tennis 
players of Roswell as well as the 
entire state, will meet Wilfred 
McCormick and Harold Dye here 
in a doubles match Friday after
noon at two o ’clock.

ative.

FIRST WHEAT PAYMENT
20 CENTS PER BUSHEL

New Mexico wheat growers who 
_____________  sign adjustment contracts will re-

SIMPSON RELEASED ON BOND ceive 20 eents »  bushel this fall 
______  and either 8 or 10 cent* a bushel

LOVINGTON —  J. H. Simpson, i next *Prin8 on an allotment of 
Lea county commissioner charged 54 Per cent tbe average past 5-
with killing Oscar Adams, Tatum 
cattleman, was released from jail 
Friday night after he had made 
$15,000 bond.

- a n d  t u t  s » A * t a e ,  1
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year production, in return for 
acieage reduction pledged, accord
ing to announcements received 
from the agricultural adjustment 
administration.

In the contract the farmers will 
be asked to agree to reduce acre
age planted for the 1934 and 1935 
crops by the percentage that the 
secretary of agriculture may de
clare necessary to adequately con
trol production, but in no case will 
a farmer be asked to reduce more 

I than 20 per cent of his average 
acreage for the last three years.

If all wheat farmers of New 
Mexico accepted the plan, the first 
20-cent payment would amount to 
approximately $350,000. Secretary 
Wallace has made public an esti
mate that the taxable consumption 
of wheat in the United States for 
the next year, under the 30-cent 
processing tax which was put into 

1 effect July 9, will amount to 460.- 
000,000 bushels. The total tax 
from this source will be $138,000,- 

1000 for the year, administration 
| officials estimate.

The second payment to be made 
next spring after farmers have 
given evidence that they have re
duced acreage, will be for not less 

j than 8 cents nor more than 10 
cents a bushel on the allotment, 
less local administrative costs. Ad
ministration officials decided on 
the 2-cent reserve in the second 
payment in order to insure free
dom of action if the opportunity 
arises to help wheat growers by 
opening up new export markets. 
If no such opportunity is found, 
the second payment will be made 

| on the 10 cent basis.
First checks will be mailed as 

soon as county wheat production 
1 control associations can be or
ganized to administer the wheat 

, plan locally, and complete the farm 
: allotments.

F. R. SPEEDS FUNDS 
FOR EARLY RELIEF 
OF HOME OWNERS

HYDE PARK, N. Y. — Orders 
for immediate administration of 
the two billion dollars for relief 

| of debt burdened small home own
ers were given last week by Pres
ident Roosevelt.

In a talk with Vincent Dailey, 
New York state manager of the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation, 
the President emphasised he want
ed to extend at the earliest pos
sible moment this federal aid to 
reduce the debts on the home own
ers.

Dailey assured him he would 
be ready to offer the 4 per cent 
government bonds in exchange for 
the 6 and 7 per cent interest bear
ing mortgages early next week.

Dailey’s declaration “ we are 
■ going to the people rather than 
waiting for them to come to us.” 
was regarded as reflecting the ac- 

j tion which the president wants 
other state administrations of this 

, fund to take.
President Roosevelt talked over 

problems of the Federal Trade 
Commission with Raymond Steph
ens a democratic member. A re
organization of this commission 
which is charged with enforcement 
of the new securities regulations 
is known to be contemplated.

There have been indications that 
William E. Humphrey a republi
can of the old school, is due to be 
retired in favor of another but 
unknown republican.

N. M. HIGHWAY BIDS CALLED

Miss Betty Mason, who has been 
on a vacation in California, re- | 

! turned Monday. Mrs. C. W. Cole, j 
Miss Grace Cole and Mrs. A. M. 
Hedges, who have also been vaca
tioning in the coast state have re- 

| turned after a delightful visit of 
| several weeks.

DENVER. Colorado—J. A. El
liott, district engineer for the U. 
S. bureau of public roads, said 
bids for $264,000 forest highway 
work in New Mexico will be ad
vertised, beginning Monday.

The projects for which Elliott 
said bids will be advertised and 
the estimated costs are;

New Mexico —  Navajo canyon 
road, $68,000; Holman-Taos $80,- 
000; Cedo Canyon, $20,000; James 
Canyon, $20,000; Rio Penasco, $50,- 
000 and Ruidoso north, $6,000.

Woodstock Typewriter» for sal« 
at The Messenger.
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PLANNING MEALS SAVES
TIME IN PREPARATION

A meal should not lie considered 
an end in itself, but a means to 
an end, that is, helping to make 
a healthful, contented family, says 
Miss Veda Strong of the New Mex- j 
ico State College.

If meals are planned in advance ! 
for the day, and preferably for 
several days or for a week, time 
can be saved in preparation and 
usually better balanced and more 
economical meals can be served.
Better use can also be made of ' 
home grown and home canned 
foods. If meals are planned for | 
the week, staple groceries need 
be purchased only once a week.
Time saved in meal praparation 
is free to spend with the family 
or to do other important things.

Well planned meals do not mean 
elaborate meals. Fancy cookery ; 
takes much time and, if frequent
ly indulged in. should be regarded 
as a hobby or recreation. The 
family is satisfied with fewer 
foods if these are well cooked 
and served in sufficient quantities. 1 
Time may be saved by cooking 
fewer pies, cakes and cookies.
Simple fruit and milk deserts are 
more quickly made and are better 
for the family.

Two-dish meals, such as stew 
with a variety of vegetables and 
fruit for dessert, simplify cook
ing. When the whole meal is 
•ooked in the oven, much time and 
effort are saved. When meals are 
planned in advance, some foods 
can be cooked in quanity and serv
ed in a ̂ different form the next ^  philosophy: "Better to have 
time. Such foods are prunes, iove<j an(j

A

f y a m  Q « i
»tCH OK TçRO

THE BIG LAKE FIELD 
HAS DEPTH RECORD

UHtlVV*

L

TVit AVERAGE S A L I
o *  p o p o u c

P IC H O N  B O O K £ "
IN TH Ç -

0N\Tlt) STATIC
LESS THFvN

f o o t  THOUSAND COPIES

IN B U SU .SIIIttLE LlU N O  . IN 
I A H ,  *  ROOSTER WRESTED 

FOP. LfWIHC UN EGG * H WNS TRIED 
FOOND GOILTX OF WTCHCR&FT 

AND BURNED «  TV\t ST A K E —

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS Everyone is invited to attend.
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

able to 
after a

T.iar is a word that doesn’t 
sound very nice but it looks as if 
it will always be useful.

t t f
A local man is credited with

cocoa syrup, mayonnaise, boiled 
salad dressing, cooked custard, and 
roasts of meat.

For further information on 
meal planning or other problems 
regarding food for the family, see 
your county extension agent or

Mrs. K. A. Bivens is 
be up and about again 
long illness.

Miss Anna Slade o f Hagerman 
was visiting at the D. Ohlenbusb 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cannon 
who moved to Arkansas last fall, 
returned to Lake Arthur Friday.

Mrs. Frank Graham of Roswell 
spent last week with Mrs. A. Rus
sell. She returned to her home 
Saturday.

Misses Juanita and Emily Tice

he's coming.
t ' t " t

A new definition o f the forgot- 
wnte to the extension service, ; t(.n man: The hlt*h hiker with the

lost—much better.'
t - t - t

A certain man wants to know are spending this week in Carls» 
why we are gone every time he bad visiting their grandfather, A. 
calls on us. It's because we know y . Williams.

State College, New Mexico. ; amputated thumb.
t - t - tW o o d p e c k e r s  o f  D ifferen t

K in d s ; N ever A bu n dan t | remark yesterday that he was
The red bellied woodpec ker, some broke. In fact, he said, he was 

times called the ladder-backed that he was not one of his

Arthur Me Larry, who has been 
visiting his brother, Lewis McLar- 
ry at Cuba, this state, returned 
home Tuesday.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Hingst

woodpecker or the xebrm bird, is not 
a migrant Like the common down» 
and hairy woodpecker« he stay» 
with us all the year. «But he is 
abundant at no season, and be fre 
quents the remoter wood« He is those

creditors.
t - t - t

Wife— Y'ou don't give me such 
nice presents as you used to. 

Husband— No, but I settle for 
you give yourself.

aeen probably more frequently In I t—t—t
winter than In summer, because the If President Roosevelt would 
trees are leafless. Mott of my rec- launch an N. R. A. program (No 
ords, says a writer in the Cleveland Runts Allowed) and yank a few 
Plain Dealer, of thla strikingly small bore statesmen off the pub- 
haDdsome bird have been made In ; lie teat, he would do even a great- 
tbe winter month« i er service to the good old U. S. A.

All our woodpeckers have red f ? —)
feathers on their beads, even the Fashion Note: J. Vedder Brown, 
likable plebeian downlea. The red- Hagerman't intrepid adventurer
bellied woodpecker has a red head, 
and so strikingly red that he Is well 
named the red headed woodpecker. 
Thla bird Is e migrant He does 
not really belong here In the winter, 
bat like the meadowlark and the 
robin and the bluebird and several

A Hagerman man was heard to *nd son- Don*ld Roswell were
dinner guests of Mr .and Mrs. D. 
Ohlenbusch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook had 
as their dinner guests Thursday, 
Mrs. Frank Graham of Roswell 
ana Mrs. A. Russell.

Misses June and Marybelle 
M„ot* left Sunday for Vaughn, to 
make a two weeks’ visit with 
their uncle, Rcy Moots.

Billie Bradley left the first of 
last week for Carlsbad where he 
will visit with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Funk.

Miss Mandie Walker o f the Cot
tonwood community came in Sun
day to stay with Miss Elizabeth 
Alexander during the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Seller and 
Mrs. Seller’s mother, Mrs. Mam

into the science of genetics, dis
covers a new biological catalyst—
Epson Salts. Ask him about it. ! rnie w *Iton returned Monday from 
We are bashful. Ruidoso, after a two week’s visit

t  H  j there.
If bicycle riding comes back as Mr, and Mrs. Frank F*raxier 

reported, newspaper editors should left Tuesday for Mount Port, this
other common birds he sometimes yet along well on the bikes, as state, where they will help in a
stays with ua Number» of red they are called upon every week to revival meeting in the Baptist
hsaded woodpeckers are frequently do a iot of , oft-pedaling. ch ireh.

t  + Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane and
\ _**i_°r ,Brr*8t*d S ?T daughters. Misses Maggie and

Alma Lane left last week for Gal
veston, Texas for a visit with

aeen In Ohio in winter.
Bot when friendly strangers In

form me that they have seen a “red- j having m0onshine on his hip. The ' 
beaded woodpecker I am Inclined authorities apparently didn't
to be a little dubious It might *  cor"n 7 n '7 h 7  gob!“ * * P' reUtives
have been a true red-head, but then t t  t
again It might have been some other Our idea of the eternal triangle T>1'“ Methodiat revival meetings
apeclee with red feathers on It* i, ,  piece of muslin fastened with 1 wj! 8U?  **ond! 2  at the Meth‘

odist church. The pastor from 
Elida will conduct the services.

Mrs. J. M. Jor.es received word 
last week that her mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Seal of Southmayd, Texas * 
was very ill with paralysis at the 
last report she was improving 
very nicely.

Mrs. T. F. Schwarz was taken 
to the Eddy county hospital at 
Carlsbad Tuesday, wheer the will 
undergo an operation. She was 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
D. Ohlenbusch and Mr. Schwarz.

Tom Monk left fo£. Muleshoe, 
Texas Tuesday where he will work. 
He was accompanied as far as 
Roswell by Mrs. Monk, who will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Essary there, before joining her 
husband.

Mrs. A. V. Flowers and daugh
ter, Jewel were visiting in the 
Will Sharp home at Dexter Thurs
day. They were accompanied back 
by Miss Gerlene Flowers who had 
been the house guest of Miss 
Gayle Sharp last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Casey and 
sons, Clarence and Charley, o f 
Blythe, California and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bradley and family 
of Lake Arthur, met at the Will 
Summers home or. the Cottonwood 
Sunday for a family reunion.

The Lake Arthur Literary So
ciety were entertained with a 
lawn party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Dohner Friday 
night. After a very pleasant eve
ning of games refreshments o f 
lemonade and cake were served 
to about thirty guests.

The Williams Store had a sale 
Saturday. The Bedford Grocery 
men of Roswell demonstrated Wo
man’s club coffee by serving it all 
day. In the afternoon E. C. Jack- 
son made a very pleasing talk on 
the progress of business in town. 
A large crowd attended the sale.

The Lake Arthur Woman’s Ex
tension club met atthe home of 
Mrs. J. M. Jones, Friday with f i f 
teen members present. After the 
regular business session the time 
was spent in piecing quilts and 
sewing. The next meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Crook the first Friday in Sep
tember.

No area of corresponding sixe 
in any other district in the world 
has equalled the production record 
from deep stratum of the Big 
Lake field in Reagan county, Tex
as. .

At this time there are 17 wells 
located on the block of a little 
more than 640 acres of land own
ed by the University of Texas, 
which are producing oil o f 56 to 
60 degrees gravity, the highest 
grade yet found in any oil field in 
Texas. These wells are producing 
from a depth ranging from 8,500 
feet to 9,020 feet. The largest 
producer in this group has a po
tential flow at this time o f more 
than 5,000 barrels adily. The total 
production of 10 wells of this 
group since their completion is 
approximately 15,000,000 barrels.

The first of these deep stratum 
wells was completed November 
30, 1928, its depth being 8,520 
feet. Since then it has been deep
ened to 8,761 feet. It has a pro
duction record of more than 2,-
660.000 barrels. The cost of drill
ing this well was approximately
8250.000 and each o f the other 
wells, drilled to the great depth 
from which this production is ob
tained, have cost more than $200,- 
000. At this time there are four 
wells being drilled in the deep 
stratum area.

Two companies, the Big Lake 
Oil Co., and the Continental Oil 
Co., own leases not only on this 
smal tract of university land but 
on thousands of acres surrounding 
it, all belonging to that institu
tion. Besides the deep wells, these 
companies have a large number 
of wells of shallower depth, around
2.000 feet.

N o w  Is T h e  Tii 
T o  B u ild

Lumber, as well as other products, is „ 
valuing. Take advantage o f present conditio 
to build that new barn, chicken house, or hon 
or to make the necessary repairs to your pr 
erty.

Roofing materials, paints, glass ware, lun 
her and hardware are now the cheapest 
years.

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Co.

Dexter, New Mexico

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF CHAVES COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO

THOUGHT THEM PREACHERS

bead. I safety pins.

When two families in the south-Patents Not Granted on . . . ,  , . , .. . .. ,
W _ | , -  . e“ 8t P*rt °* town learned that the good times and bad, is the
M ere  Idea or S u ggestion  editor and tribe were moving into around the bath tub.

No patent may be granted on a their neighborhood, they sold all 
mere Idea or suggestion. : their chickens. How’s a feller

line

The patent office requirement la 
that "there must be a complete de
scription of the Invention and it 
must be accompanied by drawings 
suitably Illustrating the same If It 
is of a machine or other device 
which can be Illustrated. If the de
vice Is not operative and not so 
clearly e«t forth as to make It ra 
pable of manufacture from the de
scription, no patent ran Issue" 

Models are not necessary, how*

t ~ f —t
Wife— I’ve just been reading an

everyone is so inconsiderate?
t-t-t

Sat up till after one o'clock '

going to get a start in life when article that says before long we
can get anything we want by just 
pressing a button.

Husband— You’ll never be able 
Saturday morning to get the radio j to get anything that way. 
report of the balloon in which Wife— Why not?
Commander Settle was attempting Husband — Because nothing on 
to explore the stratosphere, and ' earth could make you touch a L’lt-
then the durn thing crashed. O, ton. Look at my shirt.

, give me back my sleep. f—f—f
t  t ~ t  I read where Mrs. So-and-So

. .a  Have to wait till my wife gets was the house guest of another
Mtent V  b,rk 10 Uke * b*th 80 ,h* CM s "-»"d-So last week-end. That
- n wa8h b€tw~ n "hould"  bl*de" ■*"* news. Most any time any-
oaten. I n J Z  Z  1  Z, «  ♦ Ah' ye8; sh* “  m‘“ «d *■ m*nJr 1 body «  entertained in a house,patent attorney be engaged But ; ways. they get to sleep there all night!

t  t  t  but if they were so mean and
Many ask why the eagle on the lousy they had to sleep in the

NRA posters has a wheel in one bam, that would be news. This
hand and thunderbolts in the other, brilliant thought struck the editor 
Perhaps the idea is to put your while he was fishing last week 
shoulder to the wheel and remem- j and here after the editorial policy 
ber that those thunderbolts are ! o f The Messenger will ban write 
sharp. j ups on house guests, and only

t - f - t  '
We’ve been looking over a bunch 

of charts which show the lines of 
various commodities going up and 
down, and about the only line that

•ays a pamphlet Issued by the office 
“the preparation of an application 
la a highly complex proceeding and 
generally cannot be conducted prop
erly except by an attorney trained 
In this specialized procedure. *

“The Inventor, therefore, le ad
vised to employ a competent pat
ent attorney, aa without skillful 
preparation of the specifications and 
claims, a patent grant la of doubt- 
fel value.“

The life of a patent la seventeen

*1*1* put through thick and thin, work.

permit copy that tells of their 
sleeping in the bam. All sub
editors, society reporters and coun
try correspondents are hereby 
warned. Now, get back to your

Judge G. U. McCrary and E. 
C. Higgins o f Artesia are old fish- 
in* partners, and also given to 
rambling together. The other day 
they were in Roswell, and were 
crossing the court house lawn 
where a religious meeting was 
in progress, when a man ran up 
to them and greeted them as 
preachers.

“ Some mistake here, partner,“  
said Judge McCrary, “ I'm Pretty 
Boy Floyd, and that bird is a 
horse thief friend o f mine.”

The greeter looked at the judge 
with a sort of a pained gaze, and 
remarked as he walked o ff: “ Ex
cuse me. That was a hell o f a 
mistake!”— Roswell Record.

TYPEWRITERS
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. 
Hagerman Messenger

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF MILTON H. EL-
FORD,
Deceased.
No. 1292.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
Frank Phillips, administrator of 
the estate of Milton 11. Klford, 
deceased, has filed his final re
port and account as administrator 
of said estate, together with his 
petition praying *or his discharge; 
and that the Hon. C. C. Hill, Pro
bate Judge o f Chaves County, 
New Mexico, has set the 5th day 
of September, 1933, at the hour 
of 10:00 o ’clock A. M., at the 
Court room of said Court in the 
City of Roswell, New Mexico, as 
the day, time and place of hear
ing objections, if any there be, to 
said report and petition.

THEREFORE, any person or 
persons wishing to object are 
hereby notified to file their oo- 
jectiors with the County Clerk of 
Chaves County, New Mexico, u>i 

| or before the date set for said 
j hearing.

(SEAL)
GEO. L. FOREMAN, 

County Clerk.
By ESTES BECK, 

30-4t Deputy.

is defendant, and that the l, 
objects of said action is to t_ 
a decree of court diaaehM 
bonds of matrimony nos ta 
between plaintiff and dels 
and to restore the plaintu 
her maiden name of Dor uiij | 
kins Dufo.

You are further notified I 
plaintiff s attorney i- 0. E. L 
whose poitoffice address is 
well, New Mexico, and thst i 
you enter your appearance a] 
cause on or before the L 
of September, 1933, judge«*] 
default will be entered 
you and the plaintiff sfl| 
granted the relief prayed . 
her complaint filed in this i_ 

Dated at Roswell, New 8« 
this the 31st day of July, 

(SEAL)
GEO. L. FOREMAN. | 

District Court _ 
By MARCIELLE A. PUCK! 
Sl-4tc

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT

Department ef the Interni. | 
S. Land Office at Las Cn 
New Mexico, July 7, DU.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF CHAVES COUNTY, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

Smilin' Charlie Says-
DOROTHY P. McCLENNY, 

Plaintiff,
Va.

JAMES J. McCLENNY, 
Defendant.
No. 8472.

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING

NOTICE is hereby gives 
Calvin Graham, father and 
of John Wallace Graham, dn 
ed, of Lake Arthur, Ne* 
ico, who, on February 25,

I made Homestead Entry, 
088562, for All o f Section 
Township 14 S., Range 24 L.I 

IM. P. Meridian, has filed M  
of intention to make three 

J Proof, to establish claim te I 
! land above described, before 
C. Savage, U. S. Commissi« 
at Roswell, New Mexico, on I 
17th day of August, 1933. 

Claimant names as witnei 
Sam Derrick, Curley Den 

Slick Derrick, Victor Walden, I 
of Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

V. B. MAT,
28-5t

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
To James J. McClenny,, Greet
ings:
You are hereby notified that 

suit has been commenced against 
you in cause No. 8472 on the civil 
docket o f the District Court of 
Chaves County, New Mexico, 
wherein Dorothy P. McClenny is 
plaintiff and James J. McClenny

Woodstock Typewriters for 
at The Messenger.

CHAS. A. WRIGHT M.
Office in City Hall 

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. ®-| 
Sunday 9-10 a. m. 

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phons 1 
Hagerman, N. M.

TV real gardener 
is th’ feller who can 
keep up his enthu
siasm  f r  his gar
den along in th* 
hot dqyS o’Sum
mer — —  —  —

Effective April, IMS only

Page Way Stage Lines
Georye W. Pay*. Owner H. T. P o *  1

Carlsbad. New Mexico

SOSW ELL— CARLSBAD— CARLSBAD CAVERNS— BL PASO—PKCO*
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€xc4üj6rrr coffee
SHOPo»trfGRRRG€
i n  CONNeCTION

DOUBLE
w ith  T U B  
o t  S H O W E R

fRfniLY
RAT€

» Z o o

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

4I«K  N. MAIN ST. R08WBLL, **’
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HELLO NEIOh BOR! MICE FRIINOl 'C 
OAV . AINT IT * - PEOPLE SHOULD 
ALWAYS BE FRIENDLY * ESPECIALLY 

TO THElft NEIGHBORS 
A N D -- -

THINK Tri BEST WAV 
{ T STAY FRIENDLY, tS T
[ TAKE c a r e  o  one 's

O B LIG A TIO N S --S U C H  AS 
RETURNIN' BORROWED 
PROPERTY AND SUCH 
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Chocolate and Cocoa
Chocolate and cocoa are mad« 

from tha large nutritive aeeda or 
beans of the Theobroma cacao, a 
small evergreen tree native In trop
ical America. Cocoa la (Imply a 
corruption of cacao.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Miss Mary Jane Tfrry in th* 

guest o f Miss V’ irginia Sadler 
of Carlsbad this week.

IT
Í. M.

MASAPOUS. Indiana — The 
E j Legion is again on the 
Lighting for tiod and coun- 
■Rr.it order>" from the Na- 

I Commander. Louis Johnson, 
• M.7*0 po'ts of the Legion, 

l Wind the greatest organ- 
„othe  I'm ted States in the 
| hurt to-opersting with the 

| Recovery Administration.
I of telegram* and letters 

TZsnng ni" national head- 
, of the : • g'i,n here pledg-

_dc-hearted «upport of posts
jadi vidual Legionnairas to 

Ir f for MttM m supporting 
]| mre*rr.tstives of the N. R

Commander Johnson’s 
, to the Legion poets was 
pablic through President 

alt the evening of August 
| ■ i statement the president 

from the summer whit* 
I a Hyde Park. N. Y.. in re- 

| dnet to the national com- 
The president’s wire

asder Louis Johnson,
I Aaenesn Legion,
■ ■ ■  West Virginia.
1 hive just received your ‘hat- 
I «der» 1 have a supreme 
Ithst the loyalty <>f the Le 

urei will manifest itself in

(erais just as it did a decade 
»half ago.
KLIN I». ROOSEVELT.”

I news released by the presi- 
I to the wire services and 
fafton correspondents as- 
iW it the summer white house 

I fashed to the farthest corn- 
id  the world. The Legion war- 
T* this all-American offensive 

I the depression, was quick- 
|o»kom*d by the president, ac- 

[ to the press.
i text of National Command- 

|I t’ -m's "battle orders” sent 
jidl post commanders follows: 
ay Comroe.i f the American 
pm

l"0»r country is in the middle 
Ttke reate-- battle in ita hia- 
JJ It is the Argonne of 1933, 
Iflfht to the finish to end con- 

r*ly the war o f economic 
i that has hrough us all to 

1 threshold of disaster. This 
tk must be won as decisively 

1 that first battle of the Ar- 
®t in 1918 in France. Victory 
I be swift and certain if every 

American citisen does his 
No politics whatever are in- 

Thia ia no time for slack- 
* or conscientious objectors. This 
1 * fight to bring contentment 
w plenty back to millions of 

•"»n homes that otherwise 
« Mother winter o f hunger and 
»fj It is a fight to give 

1 boneat job with an honest liv- 
1 **ge to every bread winner 

I *° w<>rk.
I must not fail. We dare not

L"J* the end that these objectives 
J* «ached swiftly and def- 
“7 I call upon all o f  tha 10,- 
 ̂Posts of the American Le- 
* *• convene in meeting; to 
"***ly offer their loyal co

on and services to the of- 
representatlve of the Na- 

1 Recovery Administration in 
I ’ '•opective communities; and 

'“-operate in achieving na ob- 
These are ‘batvie orderV 

L.» addition I call upon every 
T ’ '®0*1 legionnaire to pledge 
8m i<lu*’ "orvices in this great 

10 end unemployment, in- 
l ' Pwehasng power and ban- 

»* forces of depression, with 
f 'Rendant suffering, from 
**tes. us as the American

I a thT ,m,rc*' * million strong in-
•* sir "* line* ot ^  8tru**'e ^ * 1  recovery and economic

^  <*«y after President Roote- 
inaugurated, in a radio 

but v. th* legion, the preal-
Ibis to say:

UnnJ* m,>n nf Abe ranks o f the 
hs, m the trying days of fif- 
*»ttal!*r* **0' offered for the 
Futitr* *n<1 Preservation of their 
^  j ,'be ultimate contribution 

human can give.

L**kiag Orna ia tke Eye
No person will look another more 

defiantly in th* eye than he who 
la trying to "put something over." 
In fact, he often give* himself away 
by tha steadiness of his gasa.

Mmes. Oscar and Clarence Pear
son were guests o f Mrs. Gus Hoag- 
land of Artesia Saturday.

Buster Knowles is back from 
St. Mary s hospital where he un
derwent an operation on his nose.

O s« o f the Hero*«
Jud Tunkios saya on# of tha he

roes who don't get mentioned la tha 
mao who la conscientiously trying 
to be happy In spite of tho obvious 
facta la th* case.

E. P. Malone and family return
ed last week from their fishing 
trip to the northern part of the 
state.

Pr**id*ol of R«d Cro««
Th* President of th* American 

Rad Croas la tha President of tho 
Uhlted States, and dorm not recetva 
racompanaa for hls Services to tha 
Organisation.

Mrs. Emma Huey, Mrs. Mary 
Abbott and Mr. Davis of Artesia 
were guest* at the Rambo home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of Corpus 
Christi, Texas came in Moiylay 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Jess 
Funk and family.

Growth * f Bio* Crabs 
It takaa about two yoara for tha 

blue crab of tfcaaapeeka bay ta 
reach maturity, going through about 
13 sheddlnga. alternating as a soft 
and hard crab.

An 8V pound boy was bom to 
Luke and Lucille Ray Friday the 
4th. Both mother and son are 
reported doing well.

CkamoUaa FDh
Soma of our commonest freshwa

ter Ash. Including trout, atlcklo- 
backs. and minnows, can change 
their color according to their back
ground.

Floyd Lowery and wife of Ok
lahoma are visiting Mrs. Low
ery's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Smith 
on the Pearson farm.

Garin« Arm Grsst  Sp»»d«l«r»
Th* germs of some dlteatee. It has 

been discovered by eclentlflc Inves
tigation. can travel through th* air 
at th* rate of 33 feet ta Ov* minutes.

Mr. and Mr*. Stafford Brown 
and ton, Jimmy of Carlsbad were 
week-end guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brown and 
family.

ARTESIA MEMBERS OF NEW ACID TEST IS  One housewife put her husband on

STATE BAND HOME MADE BY THE TEXAS" " "  ^  ^  ^  
FROM WORLD’S FAIR LYNCH WELL IN FIELD

waking hours, allowing 
him to sleep a little later in the 
morning. But she said she didn't 
see anything to keep her from 
reducing his rations.

Can You Afford To 
Be Without One?

Serious illness or an accident 
often comes when least ex
pected. You’ll want a doctor 
quickly.

Suppose fire broke out to
night. In emergencies, a 
telephone saves precious time 
when minutes count.

In daily use, a telephone 
pays for itself in errands 
saved. It also places your 
name in the directory—keeps 
you in touch with everyone.

Any employee will 
takr your arder.

The Mountaia States 

Telephone 4k Telegraph Cm.

Pyraaiid E aclo«*« Pyramids
The Altec pyramid at Tenayuca, 

Mexico, consists of an outer shell 
covering an earlier pyramid, which 
In turn Inclose* twin pyramids.

Prove« Statesmanship
Th* great test of itateemanshlp, it 

la said, la the knowledge how and 
when to make a compromise and 
when to hold fast to a principle.

Word has ben received that Miss 
Mable Vowel, teacher at upper 
Cottonwood, is attending the Cen
tury o f Progress Exposition at 
Chicago.

Miss Bonnie Bell Bradley and 
Sam Bradley and family of Ros
well were guests o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley o f Cotton 
wood Sunday.

Book Coma IB Year«
A campaign for the return of over

due book* at the Birmingham (Ala.) 
public library brought back a vol
ume misting since 191?.

Carnal'« Milk Cardies
Though camel's milk Is rich and 

sustaining. It cannot be used In cof
fee or taa because of Its tendency 
to curdle.

Warm Japaa Carrm t
Th* Important warm Japan cur

rent, of kuro slwo, Is the Pacific 
equivalent of the Gulf stream In tha 
Atlantic.

Highway Coastractiaa Costly
Expenditure* on United States 

highway construction average on# 
tnd one-half billion dollars yearly.

________
Typewriters for rent at Messenger 
Typewriters for rant at Vassengai 
Typewriters for rent at Messenger

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson and 
sons, Herman, Charles and Bill 
motored to the mountains west of 
Mayhill Tuesday morning. They 
expect to return today.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Hunt, Mrs. 
Ben McLarry and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slade, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Huff and daughter, M\ss Blondell 
Huff were guests at the Rambo 
home Saturday.

A. D. Hill, Sr., and family, in
cluding a daughter, Mrs. Oscar 
Montgomery and son, left for a 
visit to his childhood home in Ar
kansas. They will also visit in 
Oklahoma and Texas.

“  ‘The deep neees«ities o f peace 
«re no less serious.

“  ‘To that end that the efforts 
I am giving in these first days 
o f my administration may be 
crowned with success and that we 
may achieve a lasting restoration 
o f national well-being, I invite the 
support o f the men of the Legion 
and o f all men and women who 
love their country, who know the 
meaning of sacrifice and who, in 
every emergency, have given splen
did and generous service to the 
nation.’

“ We shall never have a better 
opportunity to render such ser
vice to our country and our fellow 
citizens.

‘ ‘ In the name of the welfare of 
our country, in the name o f th* 
thousands o f our own comrades 
who are suffering, I ask you to 
enlist whole-heartedly and spon
taneously in this campaign; to 
follow the commander in this bat
tle as faithfully as you followed 
your commander in the World 
War.

For God and country the Legion 
is again on the march. As patriots 
we can do no less.”

Monroe Howard and family 
motored to Justiceburg, Texas 
Friday night, taking Mr. Howard's 
sister, Mrs. Crowley, home. They 
returned Monday bringing Mrs. 
H. Y. Hobbs, an sunt from Tokio, 
Texas for a visit.

Clint Burke o f Phoenix, Arizona, 
Clabe Burke of Hobbs, Bailey 
Burke of Roswell, brothers, and 
Mrs. Lilia Glen, of Clovis and 
Mrs. Mable Cafey of Ballinger, 
Texas, sisters, and Mrs. Margaret 
Burke of Roswell, mother, are vis
iting at the home o f W. W. Burke.

Those of the Cottonwood church 
attending the quarterly confer
ence at Hope last Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Golden, Mr. and Mip. Doering, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and RJr. and 
Mrs. Bradley. All reported a fine 
time.

The Cottonwood Woman's club 
and Cottonwood Ladies Aid So
ciety met in joint session at the 
home of Mrs. Jess Funk Thurs
day, August 3. W. A. Wunsch, 
county agent, gave a demonstra
tion of canning chicken after the 
close o f the business session. Ice 
cream and cake were served by 
Mrs. Funk and her co-hostess, 
Mrs. J. H. Felton. The next meet
ing will be at the home o f Mrs. 
M. S. Brown.

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstocka, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebutlts in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

E. A. Hannah returned from 
Clovis Saturday with the Artesia 
members of the 62 piece all state 
band who had just arrived there 
from the Century of Progress Ex
position at Chicago, where they 
had taken part in the New Mexico 
day celebration.

The Artesia musicians were: 
Tony King, Osborne Keller, John 
William Collins, John Gates, E. A. 
Hannah, Jr., and Natalie Filbert.

Governor Arthur Seligman of 
New Mexico, unable to attend, 

I'wired his praise of the world’s 
fair to Rufus C. Dawes, president 
of the exposition, a press dispatch 
from Chicago states.

A greeting from the governor 
was extended to the audience by 
Coe Howard of Portales, chairman 
of New Mexico’s fair commission. 
His brief address was in reply to 
the welcome extended by the fair 
officials.

Responsibility for making the 
day festive fell largely upon the 
shoulders o f the New Mexico all- 
state high school and college band 
composed o f honor musicians from 
sixteen cities and towns and train
ed for the event by Ernest Pogue, 
Portales bandmaster.

With their gay yellow capes, 
embroidered with te state insignia 
in red, flapping as they stepped 
along, the band opened the day's 
program at noon wit ha march 
through the fair grounds to the 
hall o f states. Charles LeFeber 
of Albuquerque, twirling his baton 
as drum major, and Betty Jean 
Caperton, 6 year old mascot, head
ed the procession.

Behind the band followed the 
New Mexico delegation, including 
Coe Howard attired in white dress 
boots and a white outfit topped 
with a wide white sombrero. They 
had all arrived Monday morning 
by special train.

In the afternoon the band was 
loaded on two large lagoon boats 
and, while these idled along the 
shore, the boys and girls played.

The evening program in the 
hall o f states included band music 
violin selections by Frank Fran- 
chini o f Albuquerque and Spanish 
songs o f Miss Marcella Martin of 
Clovis. The state song, "O Fair 
New Mexico,”  was sung by Miss 
Neppie Melton Greathouse o f Por- 
talcs.

Although New Mexico does not 
have an official state exhibit, the 
state is represented by Hopi and 
Navajo Indian tribes in the Indian 
village on the fair grounds.

— Artesia Advocate

Another week of desultory ac- 
' tivity in the Eddy and Lea coun- 
¡ ty oil fields was reported.

In Eddy county Flynn, Welch 
and Yates, state 66, sec. 30-18-28, 
was drilling at 1,439 feet. Gray- 
burg-Burch No. 4, sec. 19-17-30, 
drilling below 1,560 feet. Lock
hart-Root No. 2, sec. 7-17-30, is 
shut down at 2,601 feet. Stovall 
and Marshall, Mock No. 1, sec. 
22-24-27, location, no activity. Van 
Welch. Jr., sec. 22-17-28, shut 
down at 373 feet to repair boiler.

In Lea county Carter-Conten, 
State No. 1, sec. 28-22-35, shut 
down at 2,253 feet for water. Con- 
tinental-McAllister, A-24, No. 2, 
sec. 24-26-36, spudded on the Ath 
of the month and is now drilling 
at 100 feet. Continental-Sholes 
B-13, No. 2, sec. 13-25-36 has the 
material on the ground for drill- 

| ing. Cranfill-Reynolds, State No. 
4-B., sec. ¿-21-33, shut down at 

1 1,820 feet. At the Stanolind- 
Byers No. 26, also Stanolind-Capps 
No. 11, sec. 3-19-38, the cellars of 
both wells being filled prior to 
abandoning locations.

Texas-Lynch No. 3-A., sec. 34- 
| 20-34 was treated last week with 
acid and after swabbing for two 
days swabbed 201 barrels daily, 

j More acid will probably be run 
! next week.

Ought to Ba Strong Enough
No window has yet been devised 

that will withstand a pressure of 
more than 450,000 pound* to th* 
square Inch.

Model A. Owners!
Arthur Brisbane says to buy in August, so 

look at this SPECIAL FOR AUGUST:
Model A Cylinders Re-Bored and Pis
tons Installed with Rods Adjusted for

$ 7 . 0 0
Complete Job 

Parts come extra

C. and C. Garage

Looking Backward
A considerable anthology could be 

complied of critical dicta, the work 
of wise men. which time hat made 
ridiculous

M ail« oe  Sia-M oator
The masts on a six masted veesel 

are foremast, mainmast, mizzen
mast. spankertnist. drivermast and 
JIggermast

Caveat Cardan Tkontor T k ird
Covent Garden theater. Londoo. Is 

the third to occupy the site, the first 
having been opened on December T, 
1732.

Our National Emblora
The spread eagla appearing on 

our national seal Is regarded as our 
national emblem.

Must Grab O pportunities
There are Indeed turns of fortune 

—luck—but only for those who een 
seise them.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

Subscribe to The Messenger

SURACRIbC TO  THE MESSENGER

Weight o f  Water 
Water weighs 62.35 pounds per

cubic foot.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Bay State’s World’s Fair Exhibit

Look At This Bargain
Spanking brand new DeLaval Cream Separator 

regular $136.00 value—

$90.00
This is an apportunitv which you can
not afford to miss if you do not already 

have a new separator

K e m p  L u m b e rC o .
BAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO

Kipling’s Ice Cream
PECOS VALLEY PRODUCT

In Hagerman get Kippling’s at 
Teed’s . . .  When in Roswell we in
vite you to visit us . . . Fountain 

Service . . . Sandwiches.

Kipling’s Confectionary
ROSWELL

Do you know we have the beet equipped 
repair shop in the state? Experienced 

mechanics. Prices reasonable.
Roswell Typewriter Co.

215 NORTH MAIN STREET

* Massachusetts lg sending to A Century of Progress exposition la 
Chicago, as her state exhibit, the famous champion fishing schooner, 
Gertrude I. Thehand. The vessel, with ber skipper, Oapt Ben Pina, la 
shown la the photograph. *

CANNING SUPPLIES
Pressure Cookers, Sealers, Tin Cans, Glass 
Jars, Extra Lids for both tin and glass, Sealing 

Wax, Paraffin, Friction Top Honey Pails 
Price List on Request

ROSWELL SEED CO.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Your name on a postal card will bring a 75-page Canning and 
Cook Book FREE
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In The WEEK’S
[r e - c r e a t e  s h o w b o a t .
Kathryn Parsons, New York 
singer, and Mrs. Austin F. 
Hancock have converted an 
excursion boat Into a replica 
of the old-time paddlewheel 
theatres. Photo shows Miss 
Parsons sampling the boat’s 
"official sandwich,” made of 
mayonnaise and devilled ham 
from her native Smlthfield, Va.

NEW "HIGHS” IN AVIATION AND 
TEMPERATURE. Italy’a alr armada, lad 
by Cen. Italo Balbo pasaed ovar thè 21B- 
foot Havoline Thermometer at A Csntury 
of Progress, Chicago, on thair epoch-mak- 
ing flight from Italy. Ineet—General Italo 
Balbo (righi) fellcétates round-the-world 
flyer Wilay Post on hls successful flight.

WE DO OUR PART

Y ou r  Pants Play A n  Im portant  
Part In Your Dress

If you don’t believe this . . . leave yours off . . . and 
go down to the postoffice or bank . . . see if Officer William
son don't get you—and Harold Dye get a headliner.

We know you are not going to do that . . .  so we thought 
possibly you'd need a new pair of Model Pants.

CR€ mOD€L
ED WILLIAMS

NEWS

L O C A  LS
Mrs. W. W. Akin of Roswell, 

sister of O. J. Ford is in Hager- 
man for a few days visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ford and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCarthy 
and children of Breckenndge, Tex
as arrived Tuesday for a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McCarthy. Dave is a brother to 
Frank.

[ HEALTH COLUMN ]
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

CALCIUM IN PREGNANCY

J. L. Ogle, daughter. Yeva and 
son. James, were visitors in Hag 
erman over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanders and 
friends. The Ogles are former 
Hagerman residents who are now 
living at Hermosa Beach, Califor
nia.

Scots War aa Thu t Is
War on the national flower and 

emblem of Scotland Is being waged 
In that country. The thistle has 
been so prollflc lately that#It la 
becoming a menace to farmers es
pecially along tha border Small 
prizes were offered to school chil
dren who brought In the largest 
number of thistles, and ona girl 
gathered 3.000 plants.

PREPARING FOR GRID

The average American diet has 
been shown to contain just under 
oone-half a gram of calcium daily.

The need of the average man 
or woman for calcium is estimated 
at one-gram daily. It is clear, 
therefore, that most adults get 
less calcium in their food than 
they need.

The amount of calcium in tlie 
skeleton o f a growing baby in
creases from 5 grams at the twen
ty-eighth week of pregnancy to 
30 grams at the time of birth. 
Thus in the last twelve weeks of 
pregnancy the mother needs 25 
grams of calcium, more than two 
grams weekly, for her child be
sides one gram daily for herself. 
And still the average diet supplies 
her with but half a gram daily.

When the diet contains less than 
enough of this mineral the moth- j 
er’s body suffers so that the child 
may have as much as possible. 
Calcium is taken from her teeth 
and bones to go into the building 
of her child.

The Brush Foundation in Cleve
land studies growth in children 
from the earliest stages in order 
to find out for us how we may 
fashion a finer race of men. Says 
Dr. T. Wingate Todd, director of 
the Brush Foundation: "Many ex-1 
pectant mothers, suffering from 
lac o f minerals and vitamins in i 
the diet, produce children already : 
handicapped in the developmental 
growth at birth. Dental caries 
in expectant mothers is but one 
symptom of the lack of adequate j 
calcium, phosphorus and vitamin 
C. without which the foetus can- j 
not expect to thrive. The parents 
must not wait to consult a physi
cian until shortly before the birth 
is due. If the child is to have his 
rightful chance this consultation 
must occur immediately pregnancy 
is recognized and it is advantag
eous to begin the consultation 
even earlier to ensure favorable 
conditions at conception.”

V A C A T I O N  
TIME— Dorothy 
Jordan, movie 
•tar, seeks recre
ation at Malibu 
Beach, Califor
nia, after finish* 
Ing a rocont pic- 

m turs.
»

SEE THIS VALUE . . . 70x80 DEEP x

B L A N K E T S

Buy this wonderful value now and thank 
for the saving in a few days from now.

J .C .P E N N E Y  G
“ It pays to shop at Penney’s” ,

L ()( A LS

8VMBOL OF COOPERATION 
"the Blue Hawk”  which the 
National Recovery Adminis
tration la distributing to em
ployers who have dona their 
part to put men back to work.

FRANKLIN D. 
ROOSEVELT is shown seated 

Gon. Hugh Johnson In 
the Oval Room of the White 
House just before the Chief 
Executive told the nation over 

radio to put Into Immedi
ate s^tet the voluntary code 
to shorten working hours and

GOVERNOR’S DA> SI N DAY
AT CAMP MARY WHITE

Invitations to 1,500 friends of 
Camp Mary White, the girl scout 
camp in the Sacramento mountains 
have been issued for the Govern
or’s Day barbecue which ia to be 
held at the camp Sunday, August 
13th.

Elza White, Sr., father of Camp 
Director, Miss Mary L. White 
will be host to the guests on this 
occasion when the governors of 
the region are invited to attend. 
Three beeves will be barbecued 
and several hundred pounds of 
food served.

Those expecting to attend from 
here are: Mrs. Rex Wheatley,
former scout commissioner and 
her daughter, Joan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elza Swift and daughter, Rachel 
Adel, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mahone 
and daughter, Margaret and Avis 
Clowe. The four young ladies 
expect to remain at camp for two 
weeks.

DexterNews

August 3 ____
August 4 . .  . .

Open
.........10.64
_____10.32

August 5 ____ ____ 10.20
August 7 ____ ____ 10.07
August 8 ____ _____10.03
August 9 ____ ____ 9.70
August 1 0 ___ .........9.70

Roy Engle, captain-elect of the 
University of Penosylvsnla football 
team, keeps In condition during the 
summer months by laying electric 
conduits In I’hlln'ielphla.

FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey 
Milk Cows. W. E. Utterback.

32-2tc

TYPEW RITERS
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

Security Safety

S h a d o w  a n d  S u b s t a n c e
GRASPING the Shadow Profit too 
often means loss of the Substance 
Safety. Whether it be a man, a firm, 
or a bank it is essential they observe 
that time-worn slogan S A F E T Y  
FIRST.
NOT how much it can make for its 
stockholders but how safe it can be 
made for depositors, customers and 
patrons has been the inflexible policy 
of this bank.

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction Service

C u l m  W .lcom s. Spring
In Thuringia. Germany, a custom 

prior to tha Chrlatlan era la atlll 
followed. Ita observance being so-i 
beat at Elaenacb on the fourth Sun 
day In Lent Tha procession forum 
at tha old chnrch of SL Nicholas, 
beaded by a mounted herald fol 
lowed by a band and three men 
la mantles of pleated straw. The 
”Wagon of Winter” comes next 
carrying an old man with a long 
beard, who alts on a throne In the 
middle of snowy fir trees. Bahlnd 
these another herald rids«, preced
ing "Sunns,” the Goddess of Spring, 
whose coming te announced by s sil
ver bugle. Winter suddenly flees 
•nd Sunns and all tbs psopls feast 
and dance.

Chilly
He had proposed many tlmea, and 

her last refusal had been so em
phatic that lately they had met as 
strangers.

But, on the Ice one day, ha could 
not resist ths temptation to skate 
near her. She fled, be followed, 
and neither noticed the danger 
ahead until It was too lata. So there 
they stood In four feet of freestng 
water while rescuers got busy push
ing out • ladder.

“Now that the Ice Is broken,” be 
mid, with chattering teeth, ” msy I 
My again bow my love bnrns for 
you?"

"The warmth of your regard 
leaves ms cold,” was her stony re
ply.—Tlt-BIts.

Forgetting Their Woee
One of the most extraordinary 

dgni of ths Trench revolutionary 
:lmes was the aridity with which 
die old French people rushed to ths 
theater, as • relief to the bloody 
•xcesses of the day. Night after 
light, to the eighty theaters flocked 
the children of ths revolution—to 
laugh at the quips of comedy, and 
to weep gentle tears over Imaginary 
•roes I—Kansas City Times.

Mrs. Bayer o f Kansas is v isit-t 
ing her son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McMains.

Mrs. R. C. Reid is entertaining ! 
a few old friends of Mrs. Roger 
Elliott Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Bryan is able to be out j 
again following a tonsil operath>n. 
He was quite ill for several days.

Miss Mildred Bowers who has 
been visiting Miss Beatrice Marx 
has returned to her home in Ros
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pior and son, 
Tommy of Artesia were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garrison and 
son of Clovis were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Garrison Sunday 
afternoon.

E. O. Moore and son. came home 
Tuesday from Las Vegas, where 
they have been looking after busi
ness since last Friday.

Mrs. Guss Michel who spent 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
W. F. Kerr left Friday for her 
home in Carlsbad.

Mrs. Doris Pippen left the first 
of the week for Arizona, where 
she will visit her brother, Jack 
Lewis, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McMains an
nounce the arrival of a little son, 
August 4th, whom they have giv
en the name, Paul Eugene.

Mrs. Luther Caraway and little 
daughter, Nancy Jo, of Sweetwat
er, Texas are the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Senn.

Postmaster Bob McN'eal is 
home from Raton, where he spent 
several days during his vacation 
visiting Mrs. McNeal’s parents.

Miss Mildred Bowers returned 
to her home in Roswell the last 
of the week, following a delight
ful visit with Miss Beatrice Marx.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Durand and 
children are home from a delight
ful vacation of seventy-one days. 
The Durand's traveled six thousand 
miles.

The Baptists have announced an 
ail-day meeting at the local church 
next Sunday, August 13th, at 
which time the church will be re
organized.

E. L. Love went to Roswell 
Monday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of the late B. F. Smith. 
Miss Irma Love accompanied her 
father to Roswell.

Mrs. Mary Thompson and Miss 
Alms Thompson returned to Dex
ter Sunday afternoon from the 
Ruidoso, where they spent a de
lightful week-end.

Miss Melba Daugherty who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Jamegan for the past two weeks

will leave Saturday or Sunday for 
her heme in Houston, Texas.

The Methodist and Presbyterian 
vacation school which is being 
conducted at the Presbyterian 
church is progressing nicely and 
is having a splendid attendance.

Misses Rosie Hubbard, Gean 
Hurst, and Vail Stewart and E. 
O. Moore, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Moore attended a party at 
the Turner ranch near Hope, on 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kerr and 
children came home last week 
from Hot Springs, where they 
spent two weeks. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerr are feeling much bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duvall of 
Runningwater, Texas were week
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Kerr and Mrs. Maud Preston. 
The Duvalls were en route to Hot 
Springs.

Mrs. O. B. Berry, Miss Doro
thea Berry, A. C. Berry, Edd 
Hitchcock, Byron Whatley and 
Ford Stoack of Midland, Texas 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Breeb Hurst and Miss Gean 
Hurst Sunday.

Mrs. Walter McMains is home 
from the Ruidoso where she has 
spent the past ten days. Mrs. 
McMains is not very well, and 
while the baby is very much im
proved, it is still in the moun
tains with Mrs. Stapp Wilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver 
and daughter. Miss Ethel, who 
have been visiting relatives in 
Palmyra, Nebraska for the past 
three weeks have left for a short 
visit in Bird City, Kansas, then 
the Weavers will go to Denver, 
Colorado to see other relatives 
before returning to their home in 
Dexter.

"Out of the Wilderness’ ’ a three 
act play will be staged in the 
Adele 11 fold Memorial auditorium 
New Mexico Normal University, i 
tonight with Miss Avalee Barns 
of Dexter playing the part of one j 
of the head ushers and Everett 
Stanley, also of Dexter taking the j 
part of Sir Henry Wilson. The j 
musical number “ Out of the Wil
derness” was played by the Gar
rison band, when the first bride 
and groom left old Fort Union.

A very enjoyable meeting of the ] 
Ladies Aid Society o f the Pres- j 
byterian church was held Tues- ! 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. L. Martin in Dexter with 
about fifteen members present. 
Mrs. R. G. Durand was in charge 
of the meeting. During the bus
iness session. Rev. John G. Ander
son gave a splendid and helpful 
talk. Mrs. Mike Whitman was 
leader of the afternoon lesson, her 
subject being “ China”  and was 
exceedingly well given. During the 
social hour, the hostess served de
licious refreshments.

[ M A R K E T S ]
N. Y. COTTON

Close 
10.42 
10.24 
10.18 
10.00 
9.74 
9.96 
9.78

Cotton has declined steadily all 
week, registering a net loss of 
approximately $5.00 a bale. The 
crop report this morning (August 
8th) indicates 12.4 million bales 
which apparently is enough cotton 
to ease buyers. World consump
tion, however, o f American cotton 
is now running on a basis of 14.2 
million bales annually and with 
the generally indicated speeding 
up o f industry and labor this rate 
will likely continue to increase 
rather than decrease.

New crop cotton is moving to 
market with a fair demand al
though domestic mills are taking 
less than last month. Grades are 
mostly strict middling. The ex
port basis is strong. The trade 
seemingly has been willing takers. 
F. W. Peek’s address before the 
Institute of Co-operation was con
strued as very constructive by the 
cotton trade and now that the 
first report is out of the way we 

I feel that the market is in posi
tion for a gradual price advance. 
We do not now recommend sales.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mix* 
Grace Hart and Mrs. A. H 
were Roswell visitors on i 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira J-1 
Melrose visited her* Sua  ̂
Monday with Mrs. John**) 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I f  
and other relatives.

Mrs. Grace Hart, li its f  
C. G. Mason and Mark ... 
rived Thursday for a ten at 
in the C. G. Mason host 
Hart lives in Santa Am .

FRIJOLE RETURNS UP

Frijoles have come to the res
cue of many a New Mexico farm
er this year. Good old frijoles! 
They are not only nourishing to 
the body but the pocketbook as 
well.

New Mexico frijole acreage is
196.000 this year, an increase of 
20 per cent over that of last sea
son. The crop is estimated at
530.000 bags as compared with
408.000 for 1932. The bags are 
o f 100 pounds each.

The big difference is in the cash 
return. Last year's revenue to 
the farmers was only about $850,- 
000 because the price was down 
in the cellar. This year the ex
pected income from frijoles is $2,- 
915,000, a clear gain of $2,065,000 
and with practically no higher cost 
of production, actually less in 
some respects.—El Paso Times.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger 
ENGRAVING at The Messengsr

Rev. J. A. Hedges lock I 
for the worse yesterday 
fever at ons time rrarkaf 
Dr. R. L. Bradley of ~
Dr. C. A. Wright of H*[ 
were in attendance most i  
day. Mrs. John G. A 
of Rev. John Anderson e( 
came in last night to act ■ 
capacity of nurse until 
Hedges gets better It is 
ly hoped that his conditM 
proves quickly.

GETS TREASURY

Mrs. Marlon Glass B»uts* 
Lynchburg. Vs, sister of 
Carter Glass, who was s 
oy President Roosevelt t® tt® 
tlon of assistant secretary R 
United'States treasury II 1» 
first tints that ons of her w  
held such a high office la tha 
ary department

Subscribe to The Messenger

Announcing the new

MAYTAG...

WITH GASOLINE MOTOR $89.50 
Ask for a free demonstration

Roswell, N. M.
MAYTAG Sales and Service


